




















































































3. -man ~{~~1~･~~--p~0)~~-U¥~:~L~---R~ 
7 )( l) ;~ ~ l~70~~4tq)~~~) }C~~~~~4~~~~~f~li~f"'1~~~IJ~~ ~ ~;c ~ ~t~) . i~;~ < a)-man~~:*A~ ~~~,A~I tr 
3500iC~5 J;~~~~~i~~~;~i~:~~t~) ~ v*~ ~~;~~ 4 y ~ t~~E~l~~:4'fv*. '~~L~~)~v~~~~--~-'"~~;t~E* 
~{~ Lf,_- (~Lv>q)~~~~~1~ r~ O ~~~"~~"~~ ~~L~)'1~~~~~lj~~J (1996)). ~~~1~~~l~E~q)~~;~~~~f~J'~~~" 
(U.S. Department ofLabor) q)Dictionay ofOccupational Titlesa)~~~:~~;~i~i~i l) ;~ h ~;~~t,_- f~~v*~)~. 
4tb ~ IC4~!:q)~~~:~~~~~~~' ~ ~)~ll ~f I~ i~~l~4~ill~ Ic~~~ f C ~~ f,_- v> 
Quirk et al., A Comprehensive Grammar ofthe English Language (Longman, 1985) (,~TCGEL) I~ 
(~~} ~I~*~) ~ LC manq)*v~~~;c~-~~~~ ' ~~7~U~~;' ~ C v* ~) . ~n 
supervisor for foreman fisher for fisherman 
firefighter for fireman mail carrier for mailman 
chair (person) for chairman spokesperson for spokesman 
member of Congress for Congressman 
~ ~)~~~~~:j~British English~~ H~l'L･ ~ ~ f*-~~~F~; IC~~~i~A~f~~~E~~:~~~~:~~i~ ~) ~~. ~:*~1 Ov> 
C ~ ~~) ~ ~ }C'~~･~:f~~t~~"A~ }cl~ ~~E ~ ~: U~v*~) a)~. * q)~~~c~E~~~ ~L~v*~)~Ui~~k}~~Z~~~) >
~~~r,~~~~~ }c~;~~~~~~~ L~V>f~ ~~~~ J~ v*~ ;~ ~ 
199l~p~)~~~~RHWCDl~~~i~ih ･ i~v*~~;~ ~f ~~~) C v~ ;~ -man~~~*A~ ~~q) ~U I~'.~~a) 18~~~ ~) ;~ . 
anchorman > anchor, bellman, bellboy > bellhop, businessman > businessperson, 
business executive, manager, business owner, retailer, etc., cameraman > camera operator, 
cinematographer, chairman > chair person, chair, clergyman > member of the clergy, cleric, 
minister, rabbi, priest, pastor, etc., congressman > representative, niember of Congress, 
legislator, fireman > firefighter, insurance man > insurance agent, Iayman- > Iayperson, 
nonspecialist, nonprofessional, mailman, postman > mail carrier, Ietter carrier, policeman > 
police officer, Iaw enforcement officer, salesman > salesperson, sales representative, 
spokesman > spokesperson, representative, weatherman > weather reporter, meteorologist, 
workman > worker. 
1 997~l~ a) RHWCD2 I~ clergymen > the clergy ~: ~n ;~ f~_- ~~ . cameraman > camera operator 
cmematographer~~ ~~v> ~ a)~ ,f;""*~~~l~~~~..~~'b ~ t~~ < ~~~D L ~ V* t~~ v>~)~~~"'-'~~IC ~'~･~) . RHWCDI I~ 
~~~~~~; t~~ ~~~~i~j [~~IJ iC~ii~~~)d~･~:~~t~~v> ~ ~ ~~,','~~~i~.A~lC;~lv~ ;~ ~ ~ ~)~v>)~ ~ ~~-person 
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